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100 m1. She was well controlled on dietary restriction alone,
her postprandial blood-sugar levels varying between 140 and
166 mg.jl00 m1.
Despite fairly close supervision, foetal movements dis-
appeared when she was 37 weeks pregnant, and shortly there-
after she was delivered of a stillborn male infant weighing
10 lb. 2 oz.
Thus a stillborn infant resulted from a diabetic pregnancy
characterized by a mild disturbance in carbohydrate metabo-
lism, without the complications of ketosis, hydramnios and
hypertension.
The underlying disorder must therefore be considered to
be severe if the gestation results or is liable to result in a
perinatal death, irrespective of whether the mother exhibits
symptoms, is subject to the so-called complications of
diabetes or is dependent on insulin for diabetic control.
The above results, together with the experience gained in
the management of these patients, would justify the classi-
fication of the metabolic disorder in the pregnant Natal
Indian diabetic as being 'severe'. The patient is not inte-
rested in semantics-she wants a live child!
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A study of 124 pregnant Natal Indian diabetics is presented,
based on the experience gained during the past 4t years.
Glycosuria was found to be an unreliable index of abnor-
mality as no fewer than 35·5% of patients in the series pre-
sented without glycosuria. It is therefore suggested that
postprandial blood-sugar estimations be substituted for urina-
lysis and that every gravid patient should be screened by this
method during each of the 3 trimesters.
The pregnant Natal Indian diabetic rarely presents with
significant symptoms. The typical appearance of a patient is one
of shortness, obesity and marked hirsutes.
Although these patients are young, they behave in a pattern
similar to the maturity-onset diabetic; as ketosis is rare, they
are often well controlled on dietary restriction alone; and they
usually give a diabetic history of short duration. The pregnan-
cies are infrequently complicated by toxaemia and, whereas the
incidence of hydramnios is closely correlated with that in the
literature, the associated perinatal mortality is considerably
lower. Renal tract infection was found to be an extremely
.common complication.
Hormonal studies have indicated that the pregnant Natal
Indian diabetic has increased adrenocortical activity together
with impaired oestrogen biosynthesis. Whereas uric acid esti-
mations were not related to the severity of diabetes or the
degree of diabetic control, a progressive rise in this fraction
was associated with a poor foetal prognosis. Serial estimations
of uric acid are therefore recommended as a guide in the
management of the pregnant diabetic. No abnormalities in
lipid metabolism were noted.
BOOK REVIEWS
INTERNAL MEDICINE
Advances in Infernal Medi~ine, Vo!. XIV. Ed. by I. Snapper,
M.D. and G. H. Stollerman, M.D. Pp. 367. Il1uslrated.
$12.00. Chicago: Year Book Medical Publishers. 1968.
This excellent volume continues to live up to the outstanding
reputation of its predecessors. The topical reviews are all
authoritative and in one or two cases masterly. Subjects
covered include human transplantation antigens, calcitonin
physiology, pulmonary surfactant, a cautious and objective
assessment of the place of surgery in obstructive coronary
artery disease, the metabolic effects produced by alcohol, the
epidemiology of rheumatic fever and glomerulonephritis, the
auto-immune aspects of myaesthenia gravis and a comprehen-
sive report on aldosterone and the renin-angiotensin system.
The book has enough to appeal to the general interests of
all physicians and the more specific demands of most research
workers. It is strongly recommended to both.
Despite a 'moderate' metabolic disturbance, the perinatal
mortality of the diabetics of recent onset and short duration,
as judged by their previous obstetrical history, was consider-
ably greater than that of normal controls. The 'severity' of the
diabetes should be based on the liability of a particular preg-
nancy to result in a perinatal death, irrespective of whether the
patient is subject to the so-called complications of diabetes, or
IS dependent on insulin for diabetic control. On this basis, the
pregnant atal Indian diabetic may be classified as 'severe'.
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BOEKBESPREKINGS
DIAGNOSTIESE RADIOLOGlE
A Texlbook of Radiology. Ed. by D. Sutton, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
F.F.R. Pp. xi + 1186. Illustrated. £15.7.9. Edinburgh and
London: E. & S. Livingstone. 1%9.
Diagnostiese radiologiese boeke is gewoonJik te lank en te duur
vir sludente en algemene praktisyns. Hier is net die regIe boek
vir hulle. Dit verskaf· 'n deeglike, praktiese uiteensetting van
die vak met 50% van die spasie opgeneem deur gekeurde
ilIustrasies. Alle dele van die liggaam word gedek en daar is
ook 'n oorsig oor diagnostiese radio-isotope. 'n Goeie indeks
rond die boek at.
AI die skrywers is ervare Britse universiteits radioloe, 13
van Londen en die ander 6 van Edinburgh, Sheffield, Birming-
ham en Bristol. Die inhoud is akkuraat en behou goeie balans
tussen die onderverdelings.
Dit word sterk aanbeveel vir finale jaar mediese studente,
asook nagraadse studente in radiologie, chirurgie en interne
geneeskunde. C.J.B.M.
